
by Emma Sadgrove
1 have a great love of good food,'

and of preparing it and cre ating
new recipes. Cooking and eating
are both great pleasures. Enjoyable
food need not be expensive food,
nor be difficult to prepare. These
recipes cost less than $200 per serv-
ing and are quite easy.

They involve stewing, which is an
easy and good, way to prepare
cheap cuts of meat. These are stews
with an interniational flavour and
thé recîpes are designed to serve
two, but they could be easily
adapted to any number o~f people.

A thick, rich sauce thati "super with
noodies

Hungarian Goulash
About 1/3 kg chuck steak or round
steak
1 tbsp flour
1 tbsp oil
1 large onion-
1 cup water
1/4 cup tomato puree
1 tbsp paprika

dash of pepper
1/3 cup sour cream

Cut steak into bite-sîzed *cubes
and coat with flour. Fry in oil in
frying pan over medium heat for
about ten minutes.
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Remove meat to a casserole dish..
Slice onion thickly and also fry for
about teri minutes, then remove to
casserole dish.

Combine remaining ingredients,
e>cept sou r cream, in the casserole,-
dish, cover, and bake in 325 deg.
oven for 2-1/2 hours. Remove from
oven and mix in sourcreamf just
béfore servlng.

Serve over ftood les.

A touch of fruit adds color and a
Iight sweetness

Normandy Stew
2 pork chops
1 large onion
1 orange, peeled and stliced
1/2 cup plus 2 tbsp apple juice
pinich of sage
1/2 tbsp corn starch

In frying pan over medium heat
fry pork chops until golden. Re-
movechOps.Chopononandfrymn.
remainlng fat..Add a small amount
of oil if necessa ry.

fty onion for about ten minutes,
then return pork chops along with
slices of orange, 1/2 cup of apple
juice and sage.

Heat thoroughly,-reduce heat,
tover pan, and simmer for 30 Min-
utes, stirring occasionally. Remove
chops and oranges to a serving
plate.

More dumping at U
:ontinued from p. 1 pate a serous dislocation ot taculty"
dited architecture programs in and would try to keep t hem f rom.
Ontario. Although it doesn't enjoy leaving. -he said he doesn't know
the highest reputation àmong archi- whether the urtiversity would try to
tecture schools, its students say find other teaching jobs for the
Toronto is recognized as the centre professors.
for architecture in Canada. Students are also worried that

The Iast time the 50,000-student their degrees will be cheapened by
uiversitv rnulled a program wa the closure. "lt's hard to graduate

1975 when it shut down its faculty
of food science.

Shutting down the program cre-
ates other problems. One is the
possibility that faculty will seek jobs
elsewhere before the closure forces
them out. However, Conneil says
the administration does "not antici-

Correction
Dr. William Craigwas mistakenIy

identified in the )an. 30 Galeway as
being fromi the University of Chi-
cago. He is actually from the Trinity
Evangelical College of, Deerfield,
Illinois.

Combine corni starch and ré-~
mainihg 2 tablespoons of apple
juice and stir irito mixture in frying
pan. Heat to boiling over mediumn
heat and houi for two minutes, stir-
ring coritinually.

'Pour sauice over chops and oran-
ges. Serve over. rice, if desired.

Per-ks up ordinary fish wilh an Itai-
ian flavour

Fish Napoli
1/2 lb. fish fillets
Ï tbsp margarine
1 green pepper
1ismaillonion
1 stalk celery
1/4 tsp sait
1/2 tsp oregano
1 14-oz tin stewed tornatdes

Arrange fish in a casserole dish.,
Cut pepper and onion into -large

bie~zdpieces -and ý.celery into
thîn slces.

Fry vegetables in ,the, margarine
in ftrylng pan over mediumn heat for
about 5 minutes.

Slice toma toes and add to veget-,
ables along with spices. Pour this
mixture over thefish.

Cover casserole dish and bake at
350deg. fori1 hour.

This is also good served With rice.

of T
trom a school that's lost its credi-
bility. said Reanda Doornink, a
fou rth-year student. Both the archi-
tecture students and the U of T
student council say they wilI oppose
the closure when the matter is,
brought to governing council Feb.

CLASSI CAL SALE
ENTIRE PolyGram CATALOGUE (LP, CD, i CASSETTE)

Over 1,,000 TIUles to select from
M- 9200 112 St.

432-5024
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presented by'8
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Catholic Campus"Ministry
St. Joseph'sCollege,
University ofAbea

The Issues:'
WorshiR
Social events
Gospel Study
Coffee Hou
'Counsellini

Marriage Preparation
*Women in the Chu rch

Social Action Groups
Ise Spiritual retreats,
g Lenten Activities

Wevek-end schedule
Sacrament of Reconci liation (Confession)

Saturday 3:30 -,4:30 P.M.

Mass times: Saturday at 4:30 P.M.
Sunday at 9:30 A.M., 11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

New Sunday Mass lime 10:00U P.M.

The Chaplains:
Fr. Tim Sçott Sister eirnice Vetter

Fr. Kevin Caspersen Marcla Kugler
telephone: 433-2275 or 433-4461.

Next Dance: f riday Feb. 7
ini Newtman Centre
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INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Piurposes
You may pick Up:

An officiai tees receipt (if tees are paid In fui»

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Noriheasi corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8ý:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February 10-12, 1986 (Mon.-Wed.)
anid

8:30a.m. and4:00 p.m'February 13-14, 1986 (Thurs.- Fri.)-
Please Brin g Identification

Office of the Comptrolter ~

Fees Division -. ,~
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